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Conceived by a dedicated group of aviation
enthusiasts who believed there should be a
business organization to promote aviation in
the community, Walker Airport at Windsor,
Ontario, was officially opened on Saturday,
September 8th, 1928, with appropriate
ceremony and celebration.
An hour-long Essex County Air Derby, an
exhibition of parachute dropping, and
passenger flights highlighted and added lustre
to the derucation and oratory by local
dignitaries and prominent guests. Sunday, the
9th of September, saw the start of the
Intemational Air Race that would
end in Los Angeles, California.
Early optimism for the
future of the airport
was slowly dimmed
as financial difficulties brought on by
the economic cli·
mate of the early
1930's necessitated
a review of
financial
and

operational requirements.
TCA North Star operations, while further
permitted operation of DC-9 aircraft into the
airport.
improvements were made during 1948-52 by
Windsor Chamber of Commerce, the City
Counci.l, the Department of National Defence,
constructing a powerhouse, concrete parking
To meet the demands of the rapidly
apron and resurfacing the entrance road.
and the Department of Transport entered into
increasing charter passenger traffic, morufieanegotiations in an attempt to locate and
Two years later, in 1954, TCA requested an
tions, which included a new baggage dispenser,
purchase a site for an aerodrome which
increase in runway length to enable it to operate
were made to the international wing of the air
eventually could be used by Trans-Canada Air
the turbo-jet Viscount aircraft into Windsor
terminal building in 1972-73.
Lines, which became Air Canada in 1964.
Airport. The extension had already been under
Concern with the environmental impact of
In 1939, Department of Transport advised
consideration by Department ofTransport, and
the airport on the Windsor community led to
the Windsor authorities that the federal
subsequently Runway 07-25 was lengthened to
the formation, in 1974, of the Citizen's
government would contribute $189,500 for the
6,900 feet and other runways recapped.
Advisory Committee to help plan additional
Looking ahead, in anticipation of expand ing
development of an airport site and also operate
aviation facilities for Windsor. While the
air transportation, Department of Transport
for 10 years if the City of Windsor would
committee became immersed in long range
had sought approval for construction of an Air
procure title to the land and pay the taxes. The
planning to accommodate a preructed growth
city acquired title to the Walker Aerodrome site
Terminal Builrung in 1955. This structure was
in air traffic beyond 1990, work was undertaken
for $54,000 and the Department of Transport
completed in 1958 at a cost of $800,000. While
to relieve congestion in the public areas in the
the Air Terminal Building was being built the
began operation of the airport and building the
air terminal building at peak passenger traffic
necessary facilities, including a radio range
airport underwent an extensive face-lifting;
periods. The interim improvements to the air
station.
building and field improvements were made
terminal building, initiated in the fall of 1976,
At the outbreak of the Second World War
and old surplus buildings were dismantled.
are intended to accommodate passenger traffic
and the organization of the British CommonResponse to the improved facilities was
demands until the early 1980s. Windsor
wealth Air Training Plan, Department of
Airport's air terminal building now offers a
immediate; TCA commenced operation of
National Defence recommended the selection
Vanguard aircraft into Windsor and in 1962
higher level of service to the public by relieving
of Windsor for a Royal Canadian Air Force
Canadian Pacific Airlines commenced DC-8
passenger congestion in public areas at peak
Elementary Flying Training School. No. 7
flights to Mexico City on a restricted basis
traflic periods.
because of runway length limitations. Further
E.F.T.S. was established at Windsor Airport in
Windsor Airport, inaugurated 50 years ago
1940. An administration building and control
extension and strengthening of Runway 07-25
through the determined efforts of a small group
tower were built and city water connections
and the strengthening of Runway 02-20
of aviation enthusiasts, has grown to meet the
were made. Windsor Airport was officially
removed most of
these restrictions
needs of an ever-developi ng community.
opened in 1940 by Transport Minister C.D.
and
In the future years, Windsor Airport will
Howe and TCA flights began operating in and
continue to meet the challenge of serving the
out of the airport on a regular schedu le.
dynamic City of Windsor.
In 1941, National Defence initiated airfield improvements and further runway,
taxiway, and apron extensions and - - - resurfacing were completed in 1942.
At the end of the war, National Defence
declared the aerodrome of No. 7 E.F.T.S.
surplus, and it was transferred to t he
Department of Transport which immediately
embarked on a program of improvement and
construction to prepare the airport for its role in
the rapidly expanding service of peacetime air
transportation.
The east-west and northwest-southeast
runways were extended to 5,250 feet and 5,200
feet respectively in 1947-48 to accommoda(Ste;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:__ _ _ _ _ __;:;:::-- ..-----....:...---- - - -
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L'aeropon de Walker, a Windsor, en Ontario,
doit son existence a un groupe d'enthousiastes
de !'aviation, qui croyaient qu'une organisation
commerciale devait sc faire le promoteur de
!'aviation dans Ia localite. Son ouvenure
officiclle a eu lieu le samedi 8 septembre 1928,
avec toute Ia pompe et les festivites de rigueur.
Ce jour-la, un meeting aerien du comte
d'Essex d'une duree d'une heure, une
demonstration de saut en parachute et des
promenades en avion pour les amateurs
rehausscnt les ceremonies d'ouvcnure et les
discours des dignitaires locaux et des invites de
marque. Le dimanche, Ia course aerienne
internationale qui devait se terminer a Los Angeles, en Califor·
nie, prend son depan a
l'aeroport.
L'optimisme des debuts pour l'avenir de
l'acropon s'amoindrit peu a peu amesure que les difficultes
financieres resultant du
climat

Transpons sc reunisscnt afin d'essayer de
trouver Cl d'achetcr un terrain oil amenager un
aerodrome utilisable pour Ia Trans-Canada
Airlines, devenue en 1964 Air Canada.
En 1939.1e minist~redes Transponsannoncc
aux autorites de Windsor que le gouvernement
federal contribuera une somme de $189,500 en
vue de l'amenagemcnt d'un aeroport et qu'il
exploitera celui-ci pendant dix ans. si Ia ville de
Windsor peut obtenir les droits de propriell! du
terra in et payer les taxes. La ville se porte
acquereur des droits de propriete du site de
!'aerodrome de Walker pour une somme de
$54,000. C'est nlors que le ministcre des
TransportS commence a exploiter l'aeroport et
a construire les installations ncccssaires, y
compris un radiophare d'a lignement.
Au debut de Ia Secondc Guerre mondiale,le
Plan d'entraincment aerien 'du Com monwealth
est organise et le minist~re de Ia Defense
nationale recommande qu'une !::cole elementaire de pilotage (E.F.T.S.)de !'Aviation Royale
du Canada soit etablie a Windsor. C'est ainsi
que !'EFTS no 7 est fondec a l'aeropon de
Windsor en 1940. On en profite pour
constriuire un biltiment administratif et une

economique du debut des annees trentc rend
neccssaire une rUvaluation des besoins
financiers et operationnels de l'aeropon.
C'est ainsi que Ia Chambre de commerce de
Windsor, le Conseil municipal, le minist~c de
lu DUense nation1le ct le ministcre des

utiliscr des Vanguard a Windsor et, en 1962.1a
l'aeroport au systeme d'approvisionnement en
Canadian Pacific Airlines y entreprend
eau de Ia ville. L'aeropon de Windsor est
!'exploitation de DC-8 adestination de Mexico.
officiellement ouven en 1940 par le ministre des
quoique sur une base restreinte, en raison de Ia
Transports, M. C.D. Howe, et Ia TCA
longueur trop rCduite de Ia piste. Par Ia suite, Ia
commence a exploiter des vols reguliers a
piste 07-25 est de nouveau prolongec et
destination et a panir de l'aeroport.
renforcee, tandis que Ia piste 02-20 est
En 1941, Ia Defense nationale fait
renforcec, de sone que Ia plus grande paniedes
entreprendre des ameliorations du terrain.
restrictions sont eliminees et que l'aeropon peut
D'autres travaux de prolongement de Ia piste
sont termines en 1942. On procede de nouveau
au revetemcnt de Ia piste, de Ia voie de
circulation et de l'aire de uafic.
Ala fin de Ia Guerre,le ministere de Ia Defense nationale declare que !'aerodrome
de I' EFTS no 7 est un atroportdesurplus.
II est donccCdeau ministerc des Transports,
qui entrcprend immediatement un nrtlo<om,mi;"o..;;,,;,._
d'ameliorntion ct de
alin de
preparcr l'acropon au re,le qu'il doitjouer dans
lc trunsport n6ricn de temps de paix, nlors en

tour de eontr61e. 3insi que pour raccorder
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pleine expansion.
La longueur des pistcs est-ouest ct nordouest-sud-est est ponce A5 2SO et II 5 200 pieds
respectivement, en 1947-1948. pour pouvoir
accueillir des Nonh Star de Ia TCA. En outre de
1958 a 1952, l'aeropon est dote d'une centrale
d'energie et d'une aire de trafic et de
stationnement betonnee. La routed'acc~s re~oit
un nouveau revetement.
Deux ans plus tard,en 1954,la TCA reclnme
un prolongement de piste afin de pouvoir
utiliscr ses turbo-propulseurs Viscount :1
l'aeroport de Windsor. Lc ministcrc des
Transports a deja envisage ccs travaux. Pur Ia
sui te, Ia piste 07-25 est prolongce jusqu'/16 900
pieds et le revetement des aut res pistes est refnit.
Lc ministere des Transports songc A l'avenir
et prevoit !'expansion du transpon nerien. En
1955, il demande l'autorisation de construire
une acrogarc. Ce blltiment est termine en 1958,
pour un coOt de $800,000. Pendant Ia
construction de l'aerogare, on procede a de
grands travaux de renovation de l'aeroport; les
b5timentS et le terrain sont nmeliores et les
vieux b§timents de surplus demanteles.
La reaction a ces installations plus
commode< est immediate: Ia TCA comm~nr~ A

accucillir des DC-9.
Pour repondre :i Ia croissance rapide de Ia
demande du trafic des vols d'affretement de
passagers. I'aile internationale de l'aerogare est
modifiee en 1972-1973, notammem lorsqu'on y
installe un nouveau syst~me de dechargement
de bagagcs.
L'interct pour les incidences ecologiques de
l'a~roport sur la population de Windsoraboutit
en 1974 a Ia formation d'un Comite consultatif
de citoyensquidoit contribuera Ia planification
d'installalions aeronautiques supplementaires
pour Windsor. Alors meme que le Comite se
plonge dans des lravaux de planification a long
terme pour repond re a Ia croissance prevue de
Ia circulation acrienne apres 1990, o n
entreprend des travaux pour reduire l'encombrcment des wnes publiques de l'aerogare aux
periodes de pointe. Les ameliorations
provisoires de celle-ci entreprises a l'automne
1976 doivent pouvoir repondre a Ia demande
des passagcrsjusqu'au debutdesannees 1980. A.
l'heure actuelle. l'aerogare de l'aeropon de
Windsor offre un serviccdemeilleurequaliteau
public en reduisant l'encombrement resultant
de Ia presence d'un trop grand nombre de
r•«•e•r<:
les 700e.< ruhliques en periodes
de pointe.
Cest ainsi que l'aeropon de Windsor, fonde il
y a cinquame ans grace aux efforts determines
d'un petit groupe d'enthousiastes de !'aviation,
a grandi pour repondre aux besoins d'une
population sans cesse croissante.
A l'avenir. l'aeropon de Windsor
saura continuer a servir Ia
-.J
ville dynamique qu'est Windsor.-•
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